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Returns Show Increased Vote
for Republican Ticket.

GAINS IN THE LEGISLATURE ,

Eighty Itopubllcitni In the Houao Chnlr-

iiiau

-
of the Democratic Stnto Central

Ooiutultteo Cnncndei Stutc to Shim by
Forty Thousand.-

DKS

.

MOINRS , Nov. 8. Reports show
that au average vote has been polled
throughout thn state. Thowo.ithcr was
cool and cloudy. Late in the afternoon
rain begin falling , which may delay
norne of the returns.-

At
.

1:30: this morning 030 precincts of
the 2,083 in the state give Shaw 01,503 ;

White 07505. The same preoincts two
years ago gave Shaw 80,505 ; White 72-

893.
, -

. This is a net Republican gain of
0,858 or about 14 to the precinct. The
eaine ratio if kept up for the state will give
a Republican plurality of about 00000.
There are a few Republican gains in
the legislature and the indications are
the Republicans will havn 115of the
150 members.

The indication ! ; are that the Repub-
lican

¬

total vote will show a decrease of
0 per cent from two years ago and that
the Democratic total will show a loss of
about 10 per cent. The probabilities
are that there will bo 80 Republican
members in the house and 85 Republican
members in the senate , a net Republican
gain of 10. It seems that this is certain
and it may bo increased.

Chairman Huffman of the Democratic
central committee concedes the state by
40,000 , while the Republican state chair-
man

¬

claims it will go 05,000 or bettor.
Two hundred and twenty-three pre-

cincts
¬

out of 2,082 give Shaw (Rep. ) 28-

525
, -

, White ( Dem. ) 10708. Same pre-
cincts

-

in 1897 gave Shaw 20,711 , White
22427.

Returns from 417 precincts , or about
one-fifth of the state , show that Gov-
ernor

¬

Shaw received 53,587 and White
88512. The same preoiuota two years
ago gave !3haw 51,015 ; White , 41974.
Net Republican gain , 0,004 , or a little
more than 14 to the precinct. The same
ratio , if kept up. will give Shaw a plu-
rality

¬

of about 00000. Chairman Wea-
ver

¬

claims Shaw's election by 05,000 ,

Chairman Huffman of the Democratic
state central committee says : "Tho
light vote polled throughout Iowa indi-
cates

¬

very heavy Democratic gains. "
Qrinuoll Total vote in Griuuell

township and city, five precincts , Shaw ,
008 ; White , 801. A Republican gain of
82 ay compared with two years ago.

Cedar Rapids Fifteen out of 84 pre-
cincts

¬

, Lynn county , give Shaw 2,847 ;

White , 1108. Two years ago Lynn
gave Shaw 5,408 ; White , 3889.

West Union The three precincts of
West Union gave Shaw 809 : White ,

150 ; Democratic gain of 7 over last
year's voto-

.Cherokee
.

This city gave Shaw 400 ;

White , 27(1( ; a Democratic gain over last
year of 00. Cherokee township , Shaw ,

25 ; White , 47 ; a Democratic gain of 19.
Davenport Scott county gives 500

Republican plurality.
Quo huudrsd and ninety-nine pre-

cincts
¬

out of 3,082 give Shaw 28,898 ;

White , 15402. Same precincts in 1897
gave Shaw 31,677 ; White , 18,018-

.Dnbuque
.

Incomplete returns indi-

cate
¬

White , for governor , will have 3,000
plurality in Dubuque county , OharlosT.
Hancock ( Rop. ) probably elected sena-

tor
¬

, first time in 20 years Republican
ohoian to that office. Democrats claim
all other offices.

Now Hampton The Republicans gain
representative in this county , electing
Ayrea over Kreiger by over 100 majority.-

Muscatino
.

Returns from all wards
In the city of Muscatiuo , give Shaw
1,417 , White 1,409 , a Democratic gain
over one year ago of 93-

.Olinton
.

Ton preoincts out of 11 in
Clinton giro Shaw 3,890 , White 1700.
Shaw carries the city by about 800-

.Ottnmwa
.

Waoello county oives
Shaw 600 majority , against 307 two
yMN ago. Entire Republican county
ticket la elected ; same majority.

Boone Boone county will give up-

wards
¬

of 1,000 majority for Shaw and
elects the whole Republican county
ticket.

Independence Estimate result of
election in Buchanan county gives Shaw
a majority of COO votes. This shows a-

gain of 150 over 18 ! 7.
Carroll White will carry this county

by 280, a Democratic loss of 20. Ben-

nett
¬

(Rop. ) , elected to succeed Demo-

cratic
¬

representative.-
Emmetsburg

.

Emmetsbnrg city ,

Shaw , 285 : White , 220. Republican
gain of 30. Indications of Republican
gain in Palo Alto county of 100 over
1890 vote.

Sioux City Woodbury county , in-

cluding
¬

Sioux City , gives 1,200 Repub-
lican

¬

majority , au increase of 100 per-

cent over two years ago. Entire Re-

publican
¬

ticket is probably elected-
.Marshalltowu

.

Shaw carries Marshall
county by plurality of over 1,500 , a gain
over two years ago of nearly 500-

.Keokuk
.

Six precincts give Shaw
1,810 ; White , 1,458 , a Democratic gain
uver 1808 of 150.

Waterloo Waterloo city gives Shaw
1,044 ; White , 400. The same precincts

.in 1898 gave a Republican rote of 1,130 :

Democratic , 548-

.Burlington
.

Returns from Des Moiues
county indicate that Democrats have
carried county ticket , a Republican loss
of 200. Republicans claim ono of tht
two representatives.-

Fiilnu

.

Citrrlei lioitou.
BOSTON , Nov. 8. Complete returns

show that Paine (Dem. ) has carried the
citybyO.iea. Puiue'n total vote was
82602. Crane's total vote was 20890.
Last year Wolcott (Rop. ) carried Bos-

ton
¬

by 1,897 over Bruce (Dem. ) . Wol-

cott's
-

total vote was 33,575 and Bruce's
81078. These figures show a loss to-

Oraua of 7,011 ttud a gain for Pume of

IN NEW YORK.-

hoitibllnuia

.

Will Hnvo About Bntna Ufa *

Jurlty In Next Asaoinbljr.-
NKW

.

YOUK , Nov. 8. Returns from
state and city so far received indtcatn
that the Republicans will have iibont
the same majority in the next assembly
ns in thu last , the Democratic gains in
this city being offset by losses In the
smaller counties. In 118 assembly dis-

tricts
¬

which have reported , Including 29-

In this city , 75 Republicans and 88

Democrats were elected. The Douio-
cratn

-

suffered grave reverses lu Erlo
county ( Buffalo ) aud Ohomung county ,

the homo of ex-Senator D.ivld B. Hill ,

lu the city elections up the state , the
Democratic vote showed a grout falling
off. Buffalo , Troy and Albany gave
largo Jtnpnbltcan majorities , a complete
overturn. Mayor James K. MeGuiro ,

Democrat , is ro-elcotod mayor of Syra-
cuse

¬

, a tribute to his personal popu-

larity.

¬

.

In the four comities of New York
city the usual big Democratic majori-
ties

¬

were rolled up , ovcry candidate
In every county being elt'cted e"o pt
Gray , Domoeratio candidate for re-

corder
¬

of Kings , ngaiust wlmtu chttrrjfos-

of corruption had boon nv nl \
Tammany shows no elation over the

plurality of15,000 for its New York
county ticket , having expected it. The
rejoicing is over the defeat of Assem-

blyman
¬

Robert Mawt (Rop. ) by Pcroa-
M. . Stewart in the Nineteenth assembly
district , which ii nnlly is strongly Re-

publican.
¬

. Dr. Nelson II. Henry (Hop. )
in the Fifth assembly district , against
whom the labor unions made a light ,

was reelected.-
In

.

the Thirty-fourth congressional
district , E. B. Vreeland (Rop. ) was
elected by an immense majority , at
least 10000.

Troy GOOD ltc | ul llcnn.
TROY , N. Y. , Nov. 8. After ouo or

the hottest fights over known , in which
ex-Governor Black led on ono side and
ox-Senator Murphy on the other , the
city of Troy has gone Republican by
about 1000. Black and Murphy have
personally conducted the contest , and
the result is the election of Black's en-

tire
¬

ticket. This is the first time in 80
years that Troy has gone Republican-

.M'LEAN

.

DEFEATED IN OHIO.

Republican * Claim Their I'lurullty Will
Exuoml Thirty Tliouaniiil.-

OOLUMHUS

.

, O. , Nov. 8. At midnight
the Republicans claimed that their plu-

rality
¬

would uxci'i'tl 00,000 , with over
100,000 for Jones out of a total of less
than 900000. The Republican majority
in the legislature is larger than usual ,

but no senator is to bo elected. Judge
Nash was serenaded after midnight at
the Neil house. To an enthusiastio
crowd ho made a speech. Jttdfo Nash
said that the Ohio result was u, message
to President McKinley that his homo
gtato endorsed his aihniui.stration and
presaged SlcK'nley's ronomiimtion and
election in 1JOO. Thu Ropublicnn.smado
their largest gains as the hnmea ot
Judge Nash , Mr. iliinnu and Chairman
Dick.

The vote in O.nton was : N.- h , 8,589 ;

McLean , 8,037 ; JOIUM , SJl'J.

After 11 p. in. the returns showed the
Democratic gains in Cincinnati and
other cities wra reduced , and that
McLean was likely third tit Cleveland
and possibly tit Toledo , in whioh cities
Jones drew much more heavily from
the Democratic ranks than from the Re-

publicans.
¬

. At the aims time the Re-

publican
¬

net gains outside of Cincin-
nati

¬

, Cleveland aud Toledo were in-

creasing
-

at such a rate as to indicate u
plurality from ! 5J,000 to10.0JO for Judges
Nash and thu Republican state ticket ,

including a majority in the legislature.
Cincinnati In 1IW precincts , Cincin-

nati
¬

city , out of 201 , Nash hits U2.408 ,

McLean 24,072 , Jones 7,781)) , giving Mo-
Lean a plurality of 2051.

Jones Cuts Into Deiuiioratlo Vote ,
TOLEDO , Nov. 8. The Republican

county and legislative ticket with ono
exception is evidently elected with plu-

ralities
¬

ranging from 1,000 to 8000.
Yost (Dem. ) , treasurer , is probably re-

elected.
-

. Jones cut deeper into the
Democratic vote limn was expected and
harmed the Republicans less than they
feared. At midnight C3 of the 110 pre-

cincts
¬

in the county give Nash 4,458 ; Mc ¬

Lean , 3,302 ; Jones , 8820.
Jonos' precincts hi ";an coming in after

midnight. IndK'tilKinti now are thnt
Nash will barely pull through , as all
save throe of the country precincts uro-

in. . Sovi'iity-t\\o out of 110 precincts
give Nash 0,0'JO ; McLeanIi357 ; Jones ,

5891. Nearly all the remaining pro-

olnc'ts
-

are Democratic. It is impossible
to tell at this time v, hich candidate will
carry Lucas county.

Nash C'.irrlf i UN Koinrt County.-

COMJMUUS

.

, Nov. 8. At midnight !J7

out of 12. ) precincts in Columbus and
Franklin cnunry t-h rv Judgn Nash hus
carried hi homo county by l,83i . Two
years ago Chtipma't ( U.-n ) carried the
county by l.liiJ , uitilcuig Uio not Repub-
lican

¬

gain !l181. The Republicans have
elected their enlir i f unty and legisla-

tive
¬

ticket , including u state senator.
Cleveland Fifty precincts in Ouya-

hoga
-

county ;; ivo Is'ash : i,72: ! ; McLean ,

1,879 ; Jones , o.til , a Republican loss of-

alJ3( and a Deimicr.ttitJ IOSH of 4259.
This will give ' " " ' * : i mi jority over the
other two caudidates in this county.-

Klimlu

.

! clii ill-

.PUOVIDESCK

.

, R. I. , Nov. 8. The elec-

tion

¬

in this state was a dull one and the
vote cast was light. Mayor Baker
(Dem. ) was elected for the third suc-

cessive
¬

time with it p'ui-uhty' of about
!3100. Last year his plurality was
8400. All but 0:10 of tin- Democratic
candidates on the general ticket were
elected. __

IteuubllnuiH Win ut Mltcholl ,

MITCHELL , S. D. , Nov. 8. The elec-

tion
¬

was tmiet and only a limited vote
was polled. The Republicans Imvo car-

ri
-

d the city. Hanoy's majority is ltJ3j-

Fuller1 ! , 188 ; Cornea's , ICO.

I'rnrle Kill.-

Nioo
.

weather for gathering corn
nnd ovury ono is busy to BOO who
will got dotio first.-

Rd

.

Bishop , from Middle Loup , is
feeding 100 head of uaUlc on the
Jcfford placo. Ho bonghl Charley
Jefiord's corn in the Hold nnd ho

expects 100 head uioro cattle in n

few dayii-

.Wcsloy

.

Thomns has built a line
barn , which is a big improvement
to his farm and alee to this part of
the valley.-

Mr.

.

. Tucker , oflBroknn Bow , re-

cently
¬

plastered John Longfellow'sh-
oupo. . Ho tuulerstandH the work.-

RytiO.

.

.

After tin absence of two ycnrn in
Utah and Washington. L. S. Emf-
lield'

-
, returned to Otistor. Ho in-

forms us that wheat is a good crop
in Washington , averaging thirty
bttfiholti per acre , raise no corn , but
fruit , potatoes and garden trunk
grow in abundance.

Have you got your potatoes dug
and cared for , or have you forgotten
about last winter ?

A. J. KCOVCP , J. W. Conloy and
J. McClure are building fairsized-
Iramo shodtt to shelter their Htouk.

After spending two weeks with
her son , I. D. Shuman , Mrs. A. E.
Buchanan and Mrs. Howard have
returned homo.

Sorry to hear that Joseph Dick-
son is again threatened with hin
old complaint.-

Mies

.

llattio ReevcH is making
arrangomontH to visit relativea at-

Afton , Iowa , next week.

After working for C. Q. Emp.
field during the Hummer , John Bald-

win

¬

will go to Sioux City , la. , where
ho oxpec.tK to learn blacksmithing.-

II.

.

. G' Donnol returned a short
tiniu ago from Johnston , Neb. Ho-

is not very favorably impressed
with with the country , and thinks
it is a good place to stay avvny-

from. .

After an absence of live years ,

spending 1'is time in Mtunouri , A.
11. Arnold and family have re-

turned
¬

to Cuslor.

lames Isaao paid a ilying visit to-

R ) no a short time since , and in-

tornied
-

me that ho has been in hard
luck thin summer. Ho was over-
seeing

¬

cattle for Jones & Donnel-
at Seybolt Ranch when his mis-
fort tin o commenced by a barrel of-

sak rolling over him , breaking Ins
left Jog ; ti3xt a VIO'IOUH stoir up set
him , breaking throe ribs ; then he-

waa threatened with typhoid fever ,
and to add to his misfortune they
sold the cattle and Jimmio IB out of-

a job. But ho he has lots of sand
and will come out all right.-

Cutiiro.

.

.

Hannah Edmunds spent
Saturday aud Sunday visiting
friends.-

A

.

very pleaaont evening was en-

.joyed
.

at Mr. Qeo. Trews last
Wedneotiay , it was a surprise on
Mrs Trowa Birthday. The evening
was well spout playing games after
which supper was served. Those
present numbered thirty five.

Order on Hearing Petition for Administration-
Tan STATE OF NEBRASKA. ) .,

OtiHtor Couuty , (
° '

A SESSION of the County Court , tor tbo-
conntyAT ot Custor , boldoo at the connty court

ruum in lirokon llow , on the 6Ut day ot Movom.
ben, 1809. Prenent. J. A. Armoar , connty Jndgo.

lotto matter or the cetnto ot Qoorgo W. if ivy ,
deceased.-

On
.

application by petition of William D. Prey
Of urouon Bow , Keb. , representing among other
thlnga that George W. Frey , an inhabitant of
laid oonnty , realdtng therein on tbe 20th day ot
January , A. D. 1899 , died Intcatatu , loarlng oitata-
to ba QUmtnlBtored.

That the petitioner Is a ion ot laid deceased.-
nnd

.

tirnyif that administration of eald deceased bo
grunted to VMlliatu ii Froy.-

Ic
.

IP ordered , That paid application lie heard at-
tlm county court ruum , at Uio court housu In the
city nf HroUcn How. on thu lit day of December ,
1699 , tit 10 o'clock a. m-

.It
.

Is further ordered , That notice thereof ho-

glruii to all porfouit by publication ot such notlco-
at leuBt tluee wcvko tmcccBHlvel ) , previous to
the tlmu appointed , In the Republican , u weekly
nowspapur , pnbllflied lu Bald comity-

.Trun
.

( Copy. ) J. A. AKMOUU ,
( I-EAL. ) Couuty-

In the district court of Cueter county , Xcbr.
John K. C'uvuneu ,

v ,

Hello CaTOnco..Ln Montu CHYOIICO , IMIth Car-
cnue.

- )
. Sarah K. UavuueeValdo Cavuneu , Unity |

t'uTtinuii , Kriink K Cavence , Juinea W , ( Jnv ,
cnco , Iunllu (Javenee , Floru li. Caveueu , )

Stacy Cuvcnee , Nancy Koggy , JumcM Foggy , j
JCSBIQV ttB. Wuttn , husband of raid Jeni lo I

Wntts , Solomon Caveueu , and JennluCavenco. J
The ubovo named defeudautti uud each and all

of them , will tike notlcti that on thu 9th day of
November , 1899 , John 1C. Cavence , the plafntllf
above named' flluil tils petition lu th dlutrlcc-
eutirtof CttBter county , Nt-bradkii , aKfthmt raid
ilofuiiiliiuts , aud each and all of them , tbe object
Mid prnyor , ot which nald petition ro , for a-

ilecreo of petltlou aud oalo ot esttite of Charles
C'aveueu ( deceased , who died In the year 1895 ,
leaving A timber cultnro entry upon which proof
had not ueeu nmdo , but which proof ufterwards-
madu la March 1BD7 and final receipt leaned
tlieieforc , to tlio helra of said Charles Cavoneu ,

deceased , which Hald land la dcecrlbed u followe ,

towlt : The North-oaat quarter ( Nl K.k of HC-
Ctlon

-

ai , Towuehlp 14 Uuugo 'M situated In Cutter
county Nebraska.

That thu plaint ! !! U one ; ot the he r ot aald-
Churlea Caveuce decoieod , and has unrlded one.-
Blxtn

.
iutore.it In Bald ettato. aud that the defend *

a n la are alee heirs or ( aid ertate and Imve an
interest therein a ohorVii by ttld putltlou.-

1'lalnMti
.

alnu laUa lu slid petition that he be
allowed , before thu distribution of the proceeds
of the tale of ald estate , tliu sum of gl. >5 which
bu liai uzponded In money aad labor upon B ld
laud paid out for the beuuflt of tha said Charlca-
Oaveuoe , deceased.

That thu plaintiff herein urata that U be de-
creed

¬

that sail Itttid bu told and thu proceeds
brought onto court and applied to the uayiaent
11 rot oil tbe amount which shall bo found due to
this plaluttff , from said estate , and that the bai-
.ance

.
, after said ctaount ban been paid to this

pUlntlll , may bo oistrlbuted ainun tald heirs of
said Charles Caveueo , deceased , according to
their several rlghta therein ,

You and each of you are required to nnswer
said petition on or before Monuay , thu 16th day
of December , 1899.

Dated thla Oth day of November , 1899 ,
JOU.V K. OAVKNBl.flalntlM.

By 0. L. QOTTXHSQM , Ills Attorney ,

U. S. Land Office ,
JAMES WIIITEFIKAD , - Register
F , II. YOUNG , . . . . Rconlvor

Land Ornco nt llrokcn llow , Nob. , I

Sept. . 9P , 1 W. jj-

"oUio Is hereby Riven that the followingHum-
til

-
cottier has lllctl notice of his Intention to make

final proof In mptiort of hl cUlin , and that ald
proof will bo made before Ileptlstur and Itccclvcr-
lltokcn How Nob. , on Nov. 13, IBM , vlit

Curl llncUDortli ,

AiiRolmo , Ncbr. . II.K. No. 821 , for the n mvM ,

tec. 13 , stt swK , 8. IS , T. 0 , It. 82-

.Ilo

.

tmtnos the following witnesses to prove hla
continuous rceldunoo upon and cnUlvnilon of-

snul iMtil. vlr. : Andy Kuhrmnn , Tom Ollllgati ,
atovo lladct and Alvlu Dnlloy.allof Mllbiirn.Ncb.B-

'JaI
.

OtJAMH8 WIllTKllEAl ) , Holster.
Land Ofllce lit Mroki-ii How , NoCT"

sept ami , itw. f-

riotlco l hereby given that tnu follow Inguam-
cd

-

settler has llU-il iiotlco of *ucr Intention to
make final proof In support ot her cMm , nml
that ald proof will bo uindo before HculMor and

- . llow , Nob. , on Nov. llth ,

Blarjr I , Umlorltlll ,

WMow of 0 ar P. Underbill , dcccaBcd , of llto-
Iti'ii

-
How. Nebraska , II. IJ. No i0 , tor the ni'if-

Sec. . 80 , T. I7NU. !TJ W.
She names the following uitnewoH to jirovo

her continuous residence ir.ion und cultivation of-
ald Innd , viz : Wcsltiy Thomas , .lolin TJMHI.

Gi'orfie Shotip , 1'ort Worth , nil of llnikeu llow ,
Nebraska ,

28 Ut JAJIKSVH1TRIIK.VI ) , JtcgUter.-

U

.

H Land Oiilconl lltokcn How , Nob. , I-

Sept. . 85 , IbW. f
Notice Ishmby given that Itudolph Klnlt line

fllcd notlco of Intention to inuUo Html ptuot be-
fern register anil iuccl > urat tlii'lr o 111 Co In UrnKeii
How , l\eb , , onMoiidaytho1lthday! of November ,
Ibfl'J , on Umber culture application l\o. lllHr) , (or-
tlic u ! ewy , lolsUuiid I , of peclloii No. 18 , In
township No. 'M north , ratine No 21vct. .

Ilo names IIB mtnuMcit : Andy Kiihnnnti ,

Stove Under , Alvin Dnlloy , of Mllburu , Nt br ;

Curl llarkharlh , of Amu-ino , Nrb.-
sj

.

-0t JAMKS WIliTKHKAl ) , Iti'Klster.-

U.

.

. 8. LandOnicc , I.tncoK Nohr. , I

Oct. . S'J , IBM ) f-

Notlro Is hereby given ( lint the followlii-
namul

? -
nottler has lileil notion of liln Intcnllon to

make llnnl ( iroof In Fitppott of liU claim , nnd Hint
ante ! prwf will bo mude lioforctlio County Jndirt' ,

Htllrokon llow , Nobr. . SiitnrJny , Dec. : i , 181)0-

.viz
) .

: iKrnuMt V Alitxitt.
11 K No. 1B.4M , for the nw'4 Soo. M , Tp. IJ , Hi? .
ID. Ud nnincB llio followlni; wltncasos to prove
IIH continuous rculcloncu upon anil cttltlTHttnn ot-
pnld hind , viz : Thoinnn Kennedy , Win. Kdmnnil * ,
William \VIlllniiH , Ifrank I.oliordo , nil of Cnniro ,

Ncbr. c29 Ot J Yf JOHNSON , Hrglatur-

.Iiind

.

OlUoo at llroken llow , Nohr. , I

Uct. . :il , ibW. f
Notice IB hereby i Iron thot the followlnR-

named settler IIHB lllud notlco or UlA Intention to-

lunka llnnl proof In minpnrt of Ills claim , nnd thil-
salu proof \\lll IKI nmdo bnforu Kovtotur nnd He-

cclvur.
-

. nt llrokcn Uow.Ncbr , on December 8th ,
18'J'J , vU :

Jolsti l * rlKcliU rii ,

Holrot Jonncttu Smith , diceueurt , ot WoUfiurt.-
Nebr.

.
. , II. K. No. yS7 , for thu nw 4 Sec. 20 , T 17-

N. . , Jt. 18 W-

.Ilo
.

uamca the following wltncracH lo i roro hla-
contlnuoiiH rusldenco upon and cultlratlon o ( clilil
land , \lr.i William McOluIn , John I'lrnny. Theo-
iluro

-

frlticlikorii , of Welasort , Nohr.aad WlllUm-
Moiiory , of Anpley , Nobr-
.noviOt

.
JAMK3 WIIITKIIKAD , Register ,

PUBLIC LAND SALU-

.I'

.

, 8. Lnnd OIUco , llroken How , Nob-

.Notlco
.

IB hereby given that In puraiianco ot-
liistrn. . ttona Iroui the Couinils lonur of the Uen-
eral

-

Land Olllce. under iinUiorlty vcaicd In him
Dy bectlon155 , U. 8. lavlucU Stntuiuu , uu-

umcndcd by the act of (JoiiRrces. approred Fob.
BOth , 1895 , wo will proccoc. to oljer nt I'nbllc Sale
on the 25th day of Nov. , 1690 , next , nt this olllco ,
the following unct ot Innd , to Hit : The uwuB-

WW. . of Sec. 10 , In Twp. lb N. , of It , 23 , W. Oth
1* . At.

Any and nil persona claiming adversely the
Htiovedcacrlbcd Inndaare advised to II lu thuli-
clnlma in this olllce on or before the ilnv above
duclniitccl for thu commencement of Mild sale ,

otherwise their rltlitH will ho forfulted.
JA.MIiSVJUTK11KAU , Hcglator.-

KItANIC
.

II. YOUNO , Jtecelvor.-
Oct.

.

. 17th I80-

D.PUULIOLANDSAI.K.

.

.

U. S. Land Offlce , llroken How , Neb-

.Notlco
.

IK l.orcbyclron thnt In pnrauanco of-
liiHtructloiiB from the CoinnilsBlonor of tlio Oen-
.eral

.
Lund onice , nnilc-r anthnrlty vostrd In him

by Bfclion 2160 , U. S. Key. StnU , as an ended liy
act of Congreetnpprovcd Kcbnmry 2Cth , 18B5 ,

wo will proceed to oiler nt public mtlu , on the
S4lh diiy of November , next , fit Ihlu olllro , thu-
iollowliiK tractor Irnul , tn-wlt : SlvW BWK , Sue.
3 , Twp. 18 , N , Kg. 23V. . dth I' . M.

Any and all persons claiming ndroraely thu-
ahoru described lands are ndvlaed to IIlo their
claims in this ofllcu on or huforo tnu day nbovo-
dealgimtcd for the commencement of auld pale ,
otherwlau their rights will ho furfoltcd.-

oUMJt
.

JAMKSWHITUIilCAI ) , Keutstor.-
VUANKH.

.

. YOUNG , Hccolvor.-
Oct.

.
. 17 , 16 9

U. 8. Land Olllco , Hroken llow , Noli
bopt. . 23 , IbdO. ff-

A anlllclent ccntost nllldnvlt Imvlnglicen (licit In
this olllco by Nelly K. Tuylor , coiitehtunt. ii aliiht-
tlinhci cultnru entry No. lir>87 , madu Ucvoinbcr-
I'ltli , Ib88 , for thu nurtheHst ' | iiiirlerof section S7.
township 10 north , raugo 21 went (ith 1' . M. , by
Anltman 0. Tooker , coutoteo , In which It la uf-

logcd
-

that nnld Aultinun (J. TooUcr IIBM fnlled In
plant tree seeds , cutting )* or treen. ami cultivate
the earae since the year 1893. A Ulan t enys that at-
no time b a tbo ealil Tooker planted or ctnred to-
ba planted on said tract , moru than .' ! Vi acres to-
tretB , tree eeods or cuttings , and euld three and
one-half acres were planted prior to ISOd ,
and eitld TooKer ban wholly railed to ulant
any trcca , tree eeoda or cuttings , or to cnaso
the eamo to bo done daring the sears 1693. 1894 ,
1806,1803,18V7,1608 and 1660 , to present aato , and
baa failed to cultivate , or cause 10 bo cultivated ,
Bald 3 4 acres slnoe 1803 to present date , laid par *

tici are hereby notified to appear , respond and
odor oTldenca touching eotil allocation , at 10-

o'clock a , m. , on Novemborauth , 1800 , before the
rofttuerand receiver , U. 8. luud ofllco , at llrokun-
llow , Nob.

The aald contestant luvliiK.ln a proper affidavit ,
fllcd Sept. IS , 1899 , act forth fucts which sliow
that after duo illllgcnco , pur onal sorvlcu of thlt
notice can nol lie umdu , it IM tierchy ordered unil
directed that puch notlco bu given by dim and
propur publication. sepUSi (H-

II. . You.SO , KccelVer.

United States Land Olllce , Hroken llow. Nob. , I

Sept. . 28 , 18JU. f-

A pulllclent contest allJdavlt having been tiled
In tl.iu otllco by Mlnnlo llnku , contcaUnt ,

timber cultnro entry No. l'-'SU7 , made April 2ilth ,
18WI , for BWM Pectlon 2i , tiiwiihhlp 10. raiiL"j 23 ,
by Robert J. Krumbyou , contoHtunt , In wliich U-

tB alleged that Robert J. Krombyon ht H failed to
plow , plant and cnltlvntu to IreeH , feeds or cut-
tlnt.i

-

; , tun cores of buld truct or any portion there.-
of

.
; that ho tnllul to plant to trees , acodit or cut-

lliiKe
-

, IlvoacrcHof cnld truct In the years 1889 ,
IfaOO , 1891 , 18U2 , IS'JJ , lb'J4 , I S , 1801)) , 1807.-
18'JH

.
and IbOO. and thnt ho IUH totally abandoned

said tract , and allowed the fiiiinu to grow up up to-

Wfuds Htid KriiBs. Bald parilcB re hereby noti-
lied lo appear , rospotid and oiler uvldenco touch-
Inir

-

said allogutlun at 10 o'clock u. m. , on Nov. i'8,
1899 , before the register ntd receiver , at the U. 8.
land olllco , In lirokon lion , Nt.hr Thu butd con-
leeinnt

-

having , In a proper nlllduvlt , tiled Aug.
24 , 1600 , t ut torth factH xvlduh bliow that nfter duo
diligence , pertonul Htrvlcu uf tula notlco can not
ho uiade. U is hereby ordeicd nnd dirc : lt d that
such notice heL'lvuu hv duo and proper publica ¬

'

U. S. Laud Olllce , llroken llow , Ncbr. , I

ftepl. . 'M , IbV'J. 11-

A pulllcleut coutoat atUdavIt huvitig been tiled In-

thU olllce by Krlo O lUtclier , contentAiit , aguliirtt.-
II.

.

. K. No. Sfla , made Dec. Jllh , IbOJ , for w ) i-
iieAj , and nwH BCM , tctoii; 'M , township lo , ruugu
20, by George \V.ipilres , conteateu , In wblcn It-

la alleged that nuid UcorguV , bqulreu has wholly
abandoned suld tract , uud chnngod hln rcald - nco-
therefrom for more tlmu elx months uinco inaklnie
laid entry, nnd prior to the dale herein , thai .ili-
ltruct la not settled upon and cultlvnti d by nald
party us required by law ; and that ald claimant
died IntoBUto on or about July 1 , 1803 : that said
nfllant known of uo hulia or bunuUolariea of said
OeorguV. . t-qulres ; that nnid land ha * been vu-
cent and wholly abandoned since thu death of thu-
eald Ucorgo W . Hcjulr'is , said partlen uio hereby
notified to appear , rttpoud and otfcr evidence-

legation , at 10 o'clock a. m. , on-
Nov. . 10 , IbOO , before the register mid receiver , at
the United Status land office , lu Drokeu llow , No-
bnaka

-

,

Thu laid contestant bnvlng.ln a proper allldavll ,
died Sept. llth , IBO'J , evt forth facts whluh hhow
that after duo diligence , purgoual nervlcu of ihlit
notice can not bo made u ID huruby ordered and
directed that Bach notlco bu glvoa by doe aud-

eut380t
H. VOUMU, Receiver ,

"Good clothes trc a kind of good mtoatfl
end few men cm afford to dUrsgird ties."

&

,

United States Liiul Olllco , Uroken llow , Neb , , I-

Sept. . 28 , 1899 , f-

A funiclont content aflldavlt Imvlnf ; boon filed
In this olllco by John Hruobakor , contoiitant ,
ag.ilnpt timber culture entry No 07U3 , made Octo-
her Si , 18SO , for M nwJ4. section 23 , township CO-

N. . , ranijo 17 W , by William 0. It. llowman ,
contested , In which It la aliened that William O.
11. llowinnti Ima failed to plow , plant and cnltl-
vatn

-

to trees , scednor cuttlnL'rt llvn acres Ot tait-
ruct

\ \
of land for thu years 1H87 , 1883 , 1880 , IttO.

1891 , 180'J , 1893 , 18U > , 1805 , 1890 , 1897 , 189B or 1897 ,
but has iillowed Bald tract ot land ut land lo grow
tin to weeds and Hraeaand baa totally abandoned
Hald tract of land aud has neglected the tame ,

said partlcH nru hereby notlflod lo appear , respond
and olTor evidence loltcblni ; Bald allegation , at 10-

o'clock a. in. , on Friday , November IMth. 189V.

before the register nnd receiver of the United
States Land Otllco , lu lirokon llow , Nobr.

The snld contestant having , la a proper cfflda-
vlt

-

, lllod Sept. 21 , 1690,801 forth facts which show
that after duo diligence , personal service ot this
notice can not bo made , ft la hereby ordered and
directed that Mich notlco bo ylvon by duo nnd
proper publication.

- i.'UANK U. YOUNG , Kecelvar. .

NOTICE OP SUIT.-

lu
.

the district court of Uuatorcounty.Nobranka.-
Ueorgo

.
L. Vonard , I'lalntltT, )

VB. I

John N. Vonard , Neal Vonard , Mary 0. John. V

ron , Nancy tipatt , Oi * Jones , Mabel Jones , I

OuorKu Jonoa , Jesalo K. Vonard , Defendants J
The above named defend/into , aud each of them

will take notice that ou the U'lh day of Heptom-
ber

-
, 1890 , OeorKO L, Yenard , the plaintiff herein ,

tiled hla iiutitlon In thu district court ot Ouitor
county , Nohraaku , against aald nbovo named d-

fnndants , and each of them , thu object and prayer
of said petition being for a decree of partition of
the ontato of Thomai Vonard , who died on the
MJth day of December , 1889 , seized In feu of the
following described real usiate , co-wit : Thu oouth
half of the northwest quarter , aud lota throuaud
four , In ncrtlon I'.vc , In towiiBlilp twenty north , of
tango Bdventeeu westIn Uuater comityNobraaka ,
and the Houtheast quarter at section thirty-two ,

In towuehlp twontono north , of rangeseventeen
west , In Loup county , Nebr. That the plaintiff
herein la ouo of the heirs ot thu said Thomas Ve-
nard , deceased , and has an undivided ono-aeventb
Interest In Bald estate , and that the defendants
herein named are hotra of said estate , aod bare
Interests therein aa showu by laid petition. That
tbo plalntlft herein prays for a sale ot aald real
oatato by order of raid court , or If aalo thereof
cannot equitably bo madu , then that laid reel
eeuto may be partitioned and rot apart to Bald
heir * according to tbolr respective rlghta. Ion
are required to answer said petition on or before
tbo SOtb day of November , 1889. Dated thU lit
day of October , 189-

9.o84t
.

A. 8. Moon and A. B. Iiumpnnr ,
Attorneys for Plalntul.

Notice to Hon.Realdenti.-
In

.

the District Court of Coater County , Nebr.
The Reliance Trust Co. , PUIntlff. )

va }

Mary K Bishop , J II luman , Defendants. )
The defendant * , Mary K IIHhop J 11 Inman ,

and JsrncaV Thompson , will lake nolle *

thnt on the 21th iluy of October ,
IbW , the plalntm , The Ucllanco Trust Co. , nlod-
lili petition In the district cotirtof Ouster county ,
Nehrohku.iiKalnnt&lary JI lllihop , and J U luman ,

MidJim W Thui'ipaon , Delendunta , the object
und pravcr of which nru to foreclose a curtain tax
certlllcato , Issued by the trensuier ot e ld Ouster
county , on thu 2.Vh day of November , 1892. ot-

ulilch the plulntlll la now the owner and holder
thereof , for thu sum ol $ .' .83 , and covering the
following doscrlbed prrmlnCM : Lot G , block 77 ,
In Railroad addition to thu original town of llro ¬

ken llow. culd county , and upon ulilcli has lieen
paid "Btib-equent" tux us follows : On lint ! tu
day of Ottobur , 18911 , lor Uio ytur I89'- , the sum
ot Jio.'l : on the lit day ( it Atisust , 194. for tlm
year Ib03 , the ttuin of flU.il , uncb of which
amounu draw "0 per cent Inttrea' from their
Jerncctlvo dates , nil of which li due nnd unpaid-
.I'lalnlHl

.
prnyH u decree of forccloturo of laid

cprtluunto aud recclpta and euluot aa d pr mUe >

You nru requlrod to answer nntd petition on 01-

bi'forn Moiul.ty , tliu llth day ot December , 1 W.
Dated at Hrokun llow , Nebraska , thld 2-lth day ot
October , 1890 , TUB UKUANCK TUUST Co. , Pltf-
.IHEiL.l

.

Hv Wllllj Oadwull , Its Attorney ,

ittteat : Jameu Stockham , (Jlurk.-
Uy

.
J Q 1'nJuter , Deputy. o'6-U

NOTICE TO NONRESIDENTS.-
In

.

the District Outirt of Cneter County , Nebr-
.Ch.rlurt

.
U Smith , I'lulutlll ,

va.-

ll
.

njamlu Young , Jr , ot ul. , Dcfendanta. ,
The dufoudunta. lienlitinln Young Jr. , Globe

Investment Company , Henry AVyiuan , Iti Re-
ceiver

¬

, Freoman'H Mbtloual HunV , of lioatou ,

Slaieachusette , (Jeorgu Crocker und Mm Oeorce-
C'rockor , hla wifewill take notlco that on the lOtb
day ot October , 1800 , Charlej S Smith , the plalu-
11 If , lllod hl p tltlou In thu dUtrlct court of Cut-
ler

¬

countyNehnujkn , agalnal you and each of you
the object and prayer ot which uro to forooloao a
certain mortgage , executed by llenjumlnoung ,
Jr. , and AUry K. Younc , bin \\lfv , to iho Ulobu
Investment i'o. , and by It aaslgncd to tliio pl ln-
till , upon the routheaat mmrtcr of auctlou two , In-

townahlp thirteen north of range twei.tyono-
weat of tbf Oth 1 * . Jl. , Ir. Cutter count ) , Nebr , to-

teuuro the payment of one certain promlnory
note dated Nintmber 15th. 180. , for the turn ofJ-

iMW.OO , Hid duu aud payahlu December lat , 1B97 ;

Unit there it now duu and unpaid upon tali note
oud moitRaijo the rum ot S70AU5 , for which aum ,

with Interen from tula date , the plalutltf pray *

for a ducieu of forvcloeuru and alt ot aald prern *

itea. You are required to answer aatd petition
on or buforu Monuay , the 7th day it November ,
1H09 , or thu allvKatloua therulu made will be taken
aa true and decrou rendered accordingly. Dat d-

ut llrokea How , Nebruskk , tbli 18th day of Octo *

bor , 1809. OiUHLK * B riMlTU-
.octlOtit

.
Uy Alpha Morgan. , ata Ally.

WINTER COATS.

bu beard
EVERYONE

5. 6 M.
overcoat !, to widely ad-

vertised

¬

in all tic magazine*.

We tayc-

HART.. SCHAFFNER

6 MARX
coats in all lizea and styles
and at prices to suit every

puree-

.Tbcy

.
are good to look at ,

good to wear and easy to buy.-

HAtlT

.

, SOHAFFNER & MftRX

= TAILOR - MADE CLOTHES.

WILSON DRAKE.-

WorthiSide.N

.

TBrokenSBow

NOTICE TO NON.KBB1DBNT DEFCNDA
William 8. Breeding and Martha K. Brow ,

defendants , will take notlco that on the }

ot October , 1809 , the Nobrwka Mortgage ;

Truat Company , & corporation , filed ita potl tt-
In the county conrtot Oaator connty , Nobra [

against the Bald defondauta , the object amd pn ]
of which la to recover Judgment agalnit the ( I

defendant ! , on certain promlaaory notes oxoci-
by said defendant ! , In Uvor of said plaintiff ,
which notes there remains due.the sum of fSOC
with Interest at 10 pec cent per annum from t-

CTth day ot September , 1890. For which sum
$30088 , with Intoreat thereon at the rate ot i
per cent nor annum from tha 2Hh day of Hopti
her , lt 0 , ivlth coils cf antt , the plaintiff pr ,
judgment , You are required to answer aald , (
tttlou on or before the 'JOth day ot Novetnb t
1899.
Tna NEnrussA. MOUTOIOI AMD Tnosr CourAr , t

olE at 11 T James Lodwleh , Us Attorney ; (

NOTICH TO NON-RBSIDbNTS. \

la the dUtrlct court ot Ouster county , Nebr. ,

Tb Itellanco Trait Co. , Plaintiff ,
vi. i-

FRDavU , full nurao unknown , and Mrs. V R-
1UivU , hu wife , Dufondants.
The defendants If R Davit and Mr * F H Davl. .

lilt wltd , will take nailco that on Uw IWtU day ( i
'October , lB89lno plaintiff , tbo Rollanco Trait Co

filed Its petition In tb dlnulct court of UU k
county. . Nebraska , B atn t P R DiYli <ind Mr> i
It Uavli , his wife , defendant * , tbu object -**
prayer of which are to forecloro a ooiUta'fM-
certldcata lisurd by the treaiarer ot said OtutU
county , ou the liSth day of November , ! tiW\flC i

which tlm plaintiff Is now th owner and ttstMi }

tha euf , for tbe sam of 171.81 , ad coverl3a JlH-
folio wing deicrlbed premliei : Lou 11 , 18.LHJ t

block 88of Railroad addition to tbe original towo "

of lirokon Dow , aald county , aud upon which bu
boon paid inbecqueut tax as follows : On tbe D3th
day of October 18 ! . for tbe year 1698 , tbo auto ot-

J0.87! ; on tboiat day of Auguit , 1B9 , for tba1.
year 1893. tba turn ot 35.31 , each ot walohl
amounts draw 20 per cout Interest from thuir rei.-
nectlve

.
datei , all of wblth li due and unpaid-

.1'lalutltt
.

prays a decree of foriclosnre ot said cer-
tificate

¬

and receipts aud nale ot said premise * .
Yeu are reiialred to manor laid pgtltlou on or be.
fore Monday , the 4th day of Docewhcr , 1889.
Dated at Broken Dow , Nebraska , thl IBtn day ot
October , 1699. TOE RCLUNOB TBUBT Co. , nJBy Wlllll Cadwell. It* Att'y. \ I
Attest : JameiStockhatn , Clerk D.st. Court. - ij1-

8KAL. .] By J Q Painter, Deputy. octla-t
NOTICE TO-

In tha district court of Owter county. N-

rho RelUncv CDsoat Co. , Plaintiff , )

JohnQUltor udMn , ohaQUlroy, bUwU , f i
Dtienoanti. I-

Th d fandanti , John GUlroj and Mr* . JCM-
Qlliroy , nl* TrlT* . will Uko notlco thu on th 1Mb
day ofOctobtr , 1899 , the pUlntlg flled lUMtl-
Uon

-
In tha district oout ot Oa Ur county, KMT. ,

galnit John Qlliroy , tuid Mrs. John Qlllroy. hi*
Wife , defendant* , the object and prayer ot wklek
are to forecloao certain tax certlflcalo tuned by
the treasurer of Oaator county on the 85th day of-
November. . 1H9of which thu rilalutllf In no v ttau-

wiiur aud holder thureof , for tbo aum ot fiej.'it ,
and covering thu following described premise * .

Lota ono and two , lu block olijht , of thn orlKlnM
town of llroken llow , Nebraska , Bald countyvlTnd
upon which ha* 'toon paid lubsequent tax ar fol-
IowaOn thu 5th day of October , 1893 , for tha-
yuur 180'J , tbo Bum of $2301 ; on tha Ut day ot-
Augurt , 1801 , for thu year 1693 , the earn of &! d,17-
.citoli

.
ot which amounts draw 'M vet cent iuurMt

from ihiirruipectlve datoa , all of which la dn-
aud unpaid. I'liiutlff praja u decree of foreclo-
mire of aald certificate ud receipt ) and sala of
Bald prumlsea. You at u required to answer i ald
petition on or befotu ilouduy , thu4iu U y of lec-
embur.

-
. 1800. Dated at lirokon Bow , Nebiuku ,

tills 10th day ot October , 180-
0ISEiL , . ] Tut; lULUNrt I'uusTCo.

olO-lt UyVllllfl Cad well. Its Att'y.'
Attest : JamuB Stockham , CUr* UUt. Court.-

Uy
.

J. U Painter , Deputy.

Cash L'rizoH Tor Photogrraplis.

For the bix beat photographs of
farm toenea along Ua line in-

Nubranka and KanHaf , the Burling-
ton

¬

oiloru six OUHI prizes , ono otI-

'JO.OO , ono of 10.00 and four of
$5 00 each , Photogiapha of grow-

ing

¬

oropu , llurvou'.iug operations ,

fecd-lotB , poullry , oittlo barns and
orouuieriea are parliuularly desired.
The oontoat oloaea November 30 ,

1800. J.FKAKOIS. ,

Gen. PUSH. Agt.
Burlington Route , Omaha.

Just Remember

That W. D. Grant doea all kinda-
of repair work , aud is the only gun-

smith
¬

in Broken 13orv. Bring in
jour guns , revolvers , sewing ma-

ohiuea
-

, locks , gasoline stoves , and
in fact anything that needs repair
inp , apd ho can do it for yon , Alao
tin rooting aud rocf repairing , 4t


